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rice dykes. The Americans finally Soottsbnrg College (Va.): Prof. J. Allen OTH f? H 5 O U 1 flTI fl flflforced their way through (the bayous,FIGHTINGHID lioJC ana tia-ugnte-r, Miss Blanche, and U I II U (III U II 1 1 I I II I L

Mis IkssIo Bain, of Oak Kids Insti , 111 il U III U 1tne water often being chin-dee- p, and
joined General Oven.shine's command
in time for itlre second light.

Much !amar wi d-r:- c a!o ct V i,
Xarih Wict:i:a Jii:ic::.:i:i, i;:.rjT a..i I
Sp.irt.i. YH.t and ,vi:1!;vjUt uzd IU;.Ins, Minn.
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. fllftlOLD DOMINION'S UNLUCKY DAY- -

IT ME BRIDGE

Filipinos Make a Stand and
Fight Desperately

New Ilii 1. Wit.. '

li'iTT'T !.re !;;. T'.v
i 1 all d i and . i

ARE BHiRED
Wisconsin Town Devastated

by a Tornado.

Alwut 9 o'clock rid morning fiforse
Evans, colored, an employe of the Duke
factory, got hU right Toot caught W-twe- on

the floor and an elevator and
the foot was mashed In a very painful
manner. Two toe wre amputated
by the elevator, and the negro came
down street with one of the severed
members of his foot In id hand.

Atout 3:30 oVloek this morning nti
alarm from box No. 15 called out the
lire department and aroused many of
our ieopIe from their twateful . lum
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One of 'the Company's Steamers Sinks a
German Ship and Another S trlkes a Reck
New York, June 13. The Old Domin-

ion steamship Hamilton, which sailed
tonight for Norfolk and Newport
News, returned tonight with bow torn
for twenty feet. The captain reports'
that at 5:53 this evening while off
Long Branch during the prevalence of

What Appears from General
Otis's Dispatches.

i : . a:. 1. ..!;.k;.:s! a
!.-.:c-.i! fr..i S:. r.i; 1.

bers. . The alarm was occasioned by alAftieimiin :! I'.'.iiy tw t:.
U f..r;J. . . ;

cr.i !'. i. 1: I .,- - tl il
' " 'J--111 1 DEBRISsmall 4lazu In the northern imrt of the!

.Vnrp lLtl. .1.. ...1
a tog, she collided with the German lUSOIUOFitSHIsteamship Macedonia, and he supposed
the latter sank. The Hamilton saved

vT.il !.a; !- --.' !, :

r i!: k.i! ! w.three passengers and nineteen of the
crew. The Hamilton struck the Mace Livwtu r.t.JAmericans Repulsed Twice Before

Carrying Insurgent Position Mo--

v.'ij ..v.j inu ii.uiiul i, .-- iu i
thv services of the iiremea were not
needtxl.

The remaius of Cliarley Taylor,
wliose death was meutlonei in :iii
corriirrJence yesterday, wmt laid to
rest in the d:y evmrrery la: this af-
ternoon. The funeral was cm lucied
from the residence of Mr. Taylor at

donia on the starboard side, cutting
into her hull for twelve feet. Every.

War Department Officials Not

Alarmed by Concentration of In-

surgents Lawton's Campaign a
Calt :r Assistance.tuiug on uoaru doui vessels was mnadnock and Helena Shelled the confusion as the shock was terrific, ( TT

rSv:;-- i,, r :j j '

::t.':.':i r .:: t.s - .

but order was soon restored on the
Hamilton and her crew asfvined their 1 I v..

Filipino Lines All Day Attack
Will Be Resumed Today.

5 o clock by Rev. R. L. Whartua, as-shite- d

by Rev. (J. A. Oglcsby.

Many Unidentified Bodies Burned
or Buried In Cellars Business
Part of New Richmond Wrecked
and Houses Leveled by Scores.

.Mianca;r.!J.?. Jr.n in. A toraua de-vat- a:

;1 ,iw l. '.. List
evening. Many p,r?n vr: l:!dtI r
Injur d. and a lr.rg nan'. r of i. v!j- -

have already Uv-- n takrn from T.jrck.l

1 -- 1duties. V
IThe 'Macedonia's crew lowered theManila, Tuesday, June 13. Early i!'r i I ;;..ilboats as the disabled steamer drifted

ar a(d. Ii; iv r. ' !!"this morning an insurgent battery be
P0L1TS ON THE STAND.

Alleged Counterfeiter Apparently Loaded
away. These were speeuily filled. The

Movement to Break Them Up.

Filipinos Not Expected to Make a
Stand Again.
Washington. June 13. A dispatch

which throws new light on the situa-
tion at Manila was made public today
by the War Iepartmeut. It states that
the insurgents were in such strong

Hamilton succeeded in rescuing the
occupants of all but one boat contain for a Sensational Statement.

Wilmington, N. C. June 13. uuiiuiugs. ii i! v;:m.i!oI one
'.il Vlnli.il.i j I.llj if,., (TtTM.tr . . .II TI50UGIJT TO BC IVH1T.EV.

iug three passengers and a portion of
the crew, which was lost in the fog.
The last seen of the Macedonia she
was rolling and surging in the water,

ki;inl.ti.--. i "v j",iu iinnunM or more wn.r

evidently sinking. The water was force south of Manila as to warrant S'jppoacd Marrrcr Ar:tt9C !n t?l:toi.
Dr Creuy Tavcn to a tietp.nl-V.c- r.i

Killed by Lctlnifo.
Smirk!" til flTl I ;2 ht fi 1 1 i c !in .nr..i . itii.I n Li. . i. i!.. .... , vvuxvu .i i.iie wih'i mar mey inteiKieu to make

Ioav 1as Finas opened fire on the
Americans. The second shot burst in
the camp of the Fourteenth Infantry,
wounding a soldier. The Americans
vigorously replied all the morning
from six guns of the First Artillery
under Lieutenant Henley. It was the
first, real artillery duel of the war.
Several shells burst near the American
guns without damage. The monitor
Monadnoek and gunboat Helena as-

sisted with all their guns.
Meantime tAvo companies of the

Twenty-firs- t Infantry made a reconnoi- -

The bulm x, ,urt of :he townO.ivrt today on an Ind'ctment charging'
him wlUi counterfeiting. He wa de-j-,- ? diroy.il. Both hank, the iKi-t-fend- ed

by an array of counsel "hoth'oHUi, NIcolett IIotH. Om.iha th'jo.
numerous and able and. although they j u7Ui priming oili,-- . , the w.i;,r-wur- k

did their dissuade aim fromuunost to a , , ,.,(M.tr.t. llsht x,lim XVlTt.testifying in the iase. he disregarded! , .

their advice and wont on the witnes .oli.'ed. 1 ire racing iu the m-h- r.

snort distance rrom lxmg branch, it
is believed the lont. iittie-miii-ei- l tt mukn Win;.:;. X. C. Ji.it. A

1shore. No one aboard the Hamilton lUHl lJUIuea TO 1k up incur organiza- -

was hurt. tion before They could perfect olans !ye--. J a-u- i .?iy .;r". jrj
r"li-- l Ju'i ld.lV ;, ,jfor the attack. It is made evident by Ktand; whereuion counsel stateil to Kvery buildiag on 1k:1i hc of Main tag !,!. Wli::';-- , vii- - i. .1Richmond, June 13. The Old Domin- - Otis that onlv an asrsrrossivo earunalirn four Folh;u.ia Mt-run- .: ...... ki .1 v . -

auu Meainfr uui ounnion roucnou a
the court that their clleut wa acting street frvmi the river south for
contrary to their advice, and they j bl .j., wa ii.j.wre at n wli.1t to do. I

.

will succeed in the Philippine, and 1. lvr Th .irnrock in the channel while coming into Lawron's advance outh of Manila was Thn w.rii ii,it.r.!i.ii w!...n !W!tJ r,w r Mr.ric! at W il!!am ?tore.jthe lower harbor tonight, lost steerage l.neui:m M.'i:ii. t?;n.i rt"ti-'- t .f i.--.
T. I. Kit h. ( f Cii.ir! i;:c. wii .ty tlma necessary move.way and --stuck ner nose in a bank. went on ihe stand wa that he was' burning north. Many Krlie burL-- d in

about to make a clean breast of hU the celbr arc bnnicd a t: I tmidi-ntl- -
l- -m-gr- In -- ;t :..! a:: r lw d --

lion tf thf ! w.iiu.d f.T mar r.
She will probably be floated without War Department officers Jiavo not
serious damage. changed their belief that Oeneral Oris counecUon with th alleged eounter- - u,hL sc ores of dw.dling w n jweptfeitlug, and hi opening statements' . ,

coulirmed Uie belief: but ln'fore he hadjonl or (t- -t-will continue as aggressive a cam-paig- n

as the "athcr will inrmit. It

Myrs tin; !i nt lrn .ml
rai"il I.i H.i id .:i --EUu;y. a:d :.:
K-:- i living in WluCun for -i y
IK lis driv.-- n f-- r tj! ;ir:r.
Ihtc. He 'litr.-rl- y d :.'. Hi - ! ',.ag.ilnt i'.:n. lm h will ? !a. ;i f

NEGROES LYNCH NEGROES. gone far enough to Indicate the scope
1.1. ! .1... . . - 1. . I1h proposed to keep the enemy con-

stantly on the move ami prevent at

IuImor rro:!icrs' clrcu cxiidiitvsl
there yesa-rday-

, nnl ntiny
IMople in town r-fu- gc in the
stores, ami an though: to be kilo-d- .

Tlgraph and ti!fpliom k!cm were

u ruui nit ioon a rt- -

ces until tomorrow. It )uld 1m plain-
ly Inferred, however, that lie Intend
to Lttenit to Implicate A. J. Marshall,
the young lawyer who Is now under

further idont 5 fir lUi; Aall times their concentration at anv
Sheriff Arrives In Time to Save the Lives

of Nine Men
Oca la, Fla., June 13. Much exciie-- r-- -'place where they wav l$e able to or- -

ment was caused here yesterday and ganize. (Jeneral Otis dix--s not believe qu-:iti- g an ..':': r --..;ni
if tii nun .i:t: ! Uentireibond for his preliminary hearing to- - twisted off like straw anJtoday over the reports of race 'trouble that the Insurgents in" che ttrovlnee

sauce under Lawton oyer the mud-- ,

flairs, creeks and dykes between the
road and the bay. They encountered
an unexpected force of the enemy a
mile and a half below Las Pin-a-s and
were temporarily repulsed. They ral-
lied and carried the first position of
the enemy, but, .advancing rover the
opening, met a hot cross fire, compel-
ling them again to seek cover. Two
lieutenants and nine teen men were
wounded. Lawton ordered up rein-
forcements. A battalion of the Ninth
Infantry was moving along the bay
and a battalion each of the Twelfth
and Fourteenth Infantry on the road
were advancing against the insurgent
position this afternoon. The" enemy
has stublxnnly held his ground evince
daylight, despite the heavy fir of tne

hr ,i:.d

tit.nil
i .. r;r..t

morrow on a charge of complicity in! syMeni is ilenionilSxiI.at Dunndlcn. Sheriff Nugent and a south of Manila will make a further wan ltd. Tin p:ir:it wit.
arrest will get JsVi If I:: !icd ovi rthe counterfeiting operations of ror.t. A fr.nncK.iapcd cJ.nid

poL-s-e at once left for the scene of stand in that section, and so stated
trouble. The trouble was. caused by in ids dispatch this morning. He said:
negroes lynching two negroes whom! "I-iwto-

n's troops had a severe en
they accused of killing another livgw, gtigemcnt today with the wiemy In
who, it Is stated, killed City Marshal strong intrenchments n't the crossing

lVrslstent rumor have 1khii in cir-.th- e village fritm ou!invc to north-dilatio- n

yesterday and loday that Po- - ast. attwide! by inky larku.ss nnd
lit has marie a private confession Im- - tom-nt- s f nin.
pllcatiug eight or ten rnople iu the; New U:clun!ul I one of tin oldest
city. letectlve IVrry, of the SH'ivt 'towns of western Wisconsin, an l au
Cservlce, says that Idlts has confess-- ! many handsm lHusvi. ThiTi were
el to him. " I two principal smvts enrvsing urli

The trial will 1e renewed tomorrow ; other at right he more Impir- -

mornln,.when IVUts will go on I be tsmt one rc.nuing --at and west-- It un

Payne last month. On. Saturday last of Zapote river rear Bakoor, Cavite
a negro accused of the mairsluil's mur-- 1 prevince, anl has driven the enemy
der was caught and brought to town, with heavy loss; our casualties some
On Saturday night die was "mi-sKing,- " thirty. Insurgents In this southern

man.
Ilev. Ir. W. S. Cri.vT. jn:.- - ..

Cvntm.iry M .nd': c::::rcii. v..i i lr- -

bct n in Wilmington r.il .-
- V. Ii.;

lot :i taken to a 3ijpi:al in P.j':.;:ir ,
for trt-u'.mcu- t.

Frof. S. IS. Atk'.n ha t t n r N-;-.

ed prci l- -nt f. Slit r l:i!c:rLil
Schovl. TIi CVdoml i'.tf TM"t..iT 4

Arsoci.i!)uii eoaven w.ih thl Z

tonisut. -

Mrs. Fannie Tijntnons wa ki'.Tri y
lightning nar .vu:;i.m. Sto-- s

I.it Friday. Si.. wa fitting :j. ..r
a win-lo- at tho tip:. 1!t ':
wen trn otT. Hr liv- - cli'!dra la tirojm wTt n.it hurt.

and it was rumored among the negroes I stt.ion not molested trmler "threatened stand and tell hi story. Scufatiouai througli this street that the storm
that the whites had hired several ne-- attack; in strong force south of Ma developments are exjected.Americans groes to take him to the Aver and I nun: now sxttnl and In rerreut:
'lose' him; in other words, drown I doulvtful if they make further stand."

TORNADO WIPES OUT A TOWN.nm. I ine ar lieparrment ios not re--

This excitedl the negroes, and in ajgard the couvrntratlon of Insurgent
short time a mob of twenty or thirty south of Manila as involving any new
was on 'the sweets threatening ven- - condiiiion. It Is evident from the

disiKitcihers previously receivd that

iKisetl. The thorousbfare was three
miles lonj.

Details of the Disaster.
fit. Fa ill. .Tur. 13. A tornado Vrpt

across St. Croix county. Wis.. l.ii
night which. Iu additii!i to practically
lestro3-!n-g the vlllasc of New Rich-
mond, wrousht great damage to prop-
erty at Hudson. Wis., and at Hastings
Minn., and throughout the ect;ou ly-

ing between thesi towns.
.1. A. Carroll, who was stopping at

Meolett Hotel. New UU-hnion- has

geance to tnose negroes ana w.niies.
this force has not bev.n largely in- -Sunday evening laborers of the lunel- -

THE NEWARK SAFE.on Phosphate Mine heard of it and at cmised since March. To show this

This afternoon's advance developed
the ha rd est fighting ince 'host ili ti es
began. Tle Iwidge across Zapote river
was selected by the rebels as the point
whereat to contest fhe advance, and
they made a most determined stand.
The Americans charged, cheering, un-
der heavy fire. An attempt made early
in the afternoon by reinforcements to
join Lawton was rendered futile by
nigh' tide flooding the mud flats and
swamps, rendering them impassable.

The main attack was made by Ren-ley- 's

Battery, consist ing of seven
guns, on the 'bridge. He was supported
by the Fourteenth Regiment. The reb

Streets of Herman Filled With Wovuded
People Screaming for Relief.

Omaha. June 13. The town of Her-
man, thirty miles nrth of here, was
wiped out by a tornado 1 a night. Twen-
ty were killed un.l seventy injured.
The town luil five )un-.!re- J iHoiCe crul
thrrc houii. No: one was
reft standing. Two rrnin xid of d.xi 1

once organized to mete out simiku- - jus-- tin War Department has just, made
ice to those 'implicated, and ithej' came public two disntciits from Oeneral

up to Dunnellon and joined the gang Otis, one of which was received March
there. Thev succeeded in hanging two lid and the other April 2T. In the first

The emit er In a Cattlan Pert VTaltleg for a
Supply of Coal.

WuO:Srigton. Jur A l.- '- n f .'.; .w!r-di-;i.i- :eh

.ii.'.i..C'i.'.,v: n -- ..!l of ...
I . ..

of the men, and were only prevented dcneral Oris rotoittNl: rcachcil Stillwater. io say that M::?n
from lynching nine others by the ap-- "Three thousand insurgent troops and I Jnjnrwl wftre bmught to the town? NVw ,.fcbni"rtI;,i. wis wiji outor Jan.l hundreds of p-rs.- ,n kill.tl. II.oearamce of Sheriff Nugent anil an Southern L,uzon proMiuts Have con

N ivy "
I.-.r:.s- i ,.i

N -- 'v.iik tit
r five 1 a: ilu
yeUT.!ay:1I rninn was found one mass of"flirin p'rt ioss-e- . who wen t dow n on a spe--1 centra ted. Lawton will take cure of

cial train from Ocala. The nine men re-- them."els had dug enormous trenches along
The Bakoor side of the river and had
burned the planking in the middle o,f

leased were escorted ito a place of safe- - The second dispatch said:
"South of and near Manila, enemyty and the negro rioters dispersed.

M-:- r-. C.-t- i. Ju:;. Vi.
S.nn t.iry of 1 h N .s r y. V.i iri . : :m :

Tlie NVwar :.r:i'..I u- -. II- - i .i --e
Island in .i r. of i ik.:.z r.

ranunji .
f-- r a ::p:dr l .rt

has a force of 4,(h making demon- -the bridge to prevent Americans from
charging across. The Americans push ,A .9 .1.11 I - - t 1 "1snunon uauy. .iii ecisuy oe laiim care
ed 'steadily forward. Renley placed his CONSTERNATION IN TAMMANY. of. They cannot commuu'.c-at- e with ni.!.fr:n Acn tvl.the north."guns at the approaches of the bridge
and poured a heavy fire into the The War Topartmont insist that theProposed Action of National Committee within a fe v divs ;o)iu:irn,

Fnitt-- I s:i:4 Mi:.':.- - V;'.m;i.frrenehe'S. but they were sol strongly reiwrts from Otis do not indicate thatWorries the Party Leaders.

ruins, and f?v pccple wtre able to
search the debris, far tlu si'.vtming
and dying victims semc l bereft of
their reason. Men, women anl
dren with anns, legs nn;l head horri-
bly cut and aim est daugling from their
mangled bojie.i, fdli.l the sir:.scntuning frw relief. The wrecked
town was visited by a wattrivitrt im-me- d

lately following uhe tcrnr..l . and
many an lKlievenl to have b-r- n drown-ch- I

in tln-i- r wrecked home. The cyclone
passcl Ixic k and fcrtii through tiie
town twice, according 10 cy-wiim- ss.

The tlrst train to arrive at Blair from
the srtiic or dlsay:. brought n'.ncty-liv- e

di-.u- l. iujunxl a:rl h;n..!es h

;r. ' S'.l"' I -constructed that it was impossible to

does not know how many, as he left
soon after the !orm. The ru'.n of the
town wen burning, lie says, cutting
oft all hope of for thost who
are piiiud in the wreckage. Carroll
escajHNl by a hairslire.nlth and wa th
means of avlng others in the Instant
that was given for llisht. Every pbui
where a builtling sioinl a few hours ln-fo- re

in the village now a heap o
riiin. (.'arroll was in t'.ie hvti
the storm broke. It had l-- st?;l'::g
hot, and the air was breathless. A dull
rumble broke the fillmv iatrta:ag
to a rar.

"I ran to the door of the hot 1." he
says, and then w; tit. funnel j.ij.i-h- I

cloud leing d j.:i u;kj:i u. The
noi of it ivaring w-- i frightfu!. Tl.e
blackings of the sky w.f lnd-eril.- -.

New York, June 13. The announce- - 'the enemy south of Manila has grent-fen- t

that the Democratic National increased since then but that Jen- -damage them greatly. The Americans
eral Iawton has merely legnn a movemaintained a galling fire. A number

of Americans, shortly after reaching Committee at its meeting in Chicago
ment to break up that force.July 20 will pass a resolution declarithe bridge, were wounded, some mor

tally. ins that only such delegates as come

pit ;tu:':it sin I i.i ...,.-4-; --iv.i . 'v-- 1

by u ::ri:Je . I ct i,.,it.
te-.- is !.i:::ii';. 1M" rt.ut.
V. j'.'l her i.tl 11jjilr y1 I. " "1

i. l;.."x-.- l :2i.-- i. .1 re . 1 a- -.

.;re pr.'t;y .if ;:j1 . x :m ..n r
u; Ji I v. !; I'!,..;! i'i,,--s- .

.1 'M il:;r:: M.d r. . ' x,' t- -

,::vl ij; I . N' : i .i', i 'ti;.;.
idc.-M- l 3 !v h?'l :tr.i ".4c i'li sl

from States in which the Democratic MATRIMONIAL SEASON.The hail of bullets was too much, for State Convention endorses the Chicago
nlatform will he seated as regular delthe Filipinos, and they finally broke

and tied. The American directed a One marriage In Durham Yeaterday and ple from the wrtH-ke-- l town.elates in the National Convention has
Two Booked for Today.terrible fire on the fugitive?. Owing to caused some consternation in Tarn- - Tlie cyclo:ie lia-.- i swept iown .Main

. t. k I A rr x 12 dlwilt'.tlthe. open naituire of the country they Durham, June 13. Special. This is ffi II Ivi. V I U.NilUn " " ' - ' t . ..........mnnv 'TTall. and among the New lork ble. I slHiuted that a cyclone wu u:u:they wore shcils. Tlie only Ifriok buiH- -npmftcrars who are opposed a season of marriages iu Durham I n,i rin rnP .. J,i.1.;n.-- M If .presented excellent targets vand hardly
one escaped. In a few minutes the

At
T. BIGGER AH.yiy THAN EVER.kq f,-a- a ninnfre of silver. The. nas- - 0:30 o'clock this morning Mr. F.-- - - - -l"- - I . ...Amerk'ans swarmed across the river and uanii.nf this resolution w-oul-

d. ofU'WniDmv, or uranvine county.
and found many dead and dying Fili was lifted from foiin lat'ou. tw:u.:

Into fiagnunt zil d.i:Led :ntormrcp foree Tammany and the State Miss Katie M. Miarpe. or tills city.
v' ' w I 1 I . f T .r,1l7.qdfln to declare for free silver were ur.uie misoanu cuita wm iy lie.pinos in the trenches and fields. About

fifty dead were found in the immediate oAo admit its irregularity. Rather C- - A. Oglesby. of Main Street Metho- - E.

Frc L'atfer Oils ta Ce tmcrrtcd t Thirty-fiv- e

TMr.d DicuUff.
W.-.?!.;r.g- i'j. J:?:: l-- Fn-r tha

plia rrnug -- 1 !;.. en !

Kiid.-- i snd luv Wur Iepjr.:r.-n- i IU

i!h.tr!e MeKenno.i. :he pro;ir.v :.--r.

vicinity of the bridge II.
;

jthan .be ruled out, Tammany leaders msc cnurcn. .u.s ?uarpe wasniaugn- -
1 LeljH, wa In the bae:neut wlh

National League Oaoee.
At -- ow York: K.

New York '
Boston

Batteries: Seymour, Warner,
Bergen.

Half an hour after their retreat from nwfpr to endorse the Chieasro Kor or tne late uev. . a. &narje. nna cd take him 0:11 terribly injured. Wo
wis.platform in its entirety, although the she lived on Trinity avenue with her

hnt ..m-- a ma- - mother. Mr. FciTirbow's home is at
the first line of intrenchments the reb-
els opened fire from thse second line, ave.l hU wife. ais.. and one of : t!g!.T.:v for. A;:k r.f-.- ..

children, votli injured. j Fis.P.j;::--- - v. ill ! r-- .i. I t.. r...- -
Witv of its anemners are undoubtedly Stems, Granville county. He was a E. We could Le ir hi otner chil l cry- - tt rdl l.y rg:;.i lg .,f""At Washington:about half a mile away. Fresh troops

hurried forward, opening a heavy fire
H.
iropposed to .the silver plank. As al- - student at Trinity College two ymvrS ing under the wreck. Iut wvre n:t a!i!ci ,jfy ,t,..if.i:i... T.ji uun..fr i .""J
VI 3 ia '"i It out. One of tin- - lnitndrv c'.rl! r.,.r.. )'n:i c: -i.-- r.il i::i , inv i 1.tm the, Filipinos, who replied for some

time and fled. After the fighting was ready stated in this correspondence 4"

the New York oelegation will probably their home in Cranville county on the Douo.'.Was taken from the ram. I un;o4 iry. T!i r.'!iin!:r.::
,icra. nrwn th convention ithe wisdom I iu.o otiotiv iimju.over General Lawton declared that it

was more like war than anything he nnminnthi? ex-iSenat- Gorman as iiiu iui .v. ivi
CT - - , . . 1 .

Washington l"
Fltilailelphla H

Batteries: Hineen. Magulre;
hue, Reinhardt, McFarland.

(S(-con- d game) F..
Washington .... . ..0
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